
IN MI FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCEIN THE REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS IN CLARKSBURG, I

A HAVE NE\'ER SEEN BUSINESS
KEEPTP SO WELL THROUGHHBI THE SUMMER AS THIS YEAR.

...

EUCLID AVENUE
(k ' tn Stealey Heights addition we!8S6p5m5 JftVA ft ranil a(r room K»nneo a» «

BE corner let 40x120 feet, which can be
C' ' bottght well worth the money. IfB,* 5 you want a good home in a good

location,.thle will suit you.

fe- PRICE $2,100
Ew&i One-third cash, one and.two years.

LOCUST STREET
u .

Near the center of the city and In
Bp a good neighborhood we have an
til\ eight room house nicely finished on
t\ a nice level lot, which can.be bought

at

$4,500
j£ ; This property Is worth at least

15,000.' Come In and take a look at
this one.

HARTLAND ADDITION
Two vacant lots fronting on Hart^land avenue and corner to an alley.
PRICE FOR BOTH $2,000

. This price Is for a short time only.
B

7. :

COLONIAL HEIGHTS
l A few vacant lots left la this addl.tlon at very low prices. Buy one of
4 these lots and make some money.

PRICES $675 TO $700

Howard Post
REAL ESTATE BROKER AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,i

Rooms 505-608, God Bide.

NOTlCs.

I Hereafter all smpmenta by lreigntfor Mannlncton and lnterznedlat*
points must be delivered In station
not later than g a. m. Shipments lor
Falrvlew and intermediate points
must be delivered In station not
later than 10:50 a. m. Goods will
be received for shipment from 9 a
tn. to 12 nnnn an* frntn 1 « # » "

MONOlroAHBLA " VAELBY* TRA"5
TION COMPAY.

How to Get Rid
Of Skin Trouble

V Handsome Skin Book Free
That Will Guide

Oi You-

Ep\ 80 manj people fuss In despair over stub'born akin afflictions that some rules laid
down In connection with the nse of S. S. S.
for the blood will be of great value. These
are outlined In a hand book, finely Illustrated,of the many variations in skin
troubles. It tells how to overcome them.

If yon have been fighting some .blood
trouble, some skin disease, call It eczema,lupus, psoriasis, malaria, or what yon will,
ask at any drug store for a bottle of S. 8. S.
and you are then on the road to health.
Tht action of this remarkable remedy Is
Just as direct, just as positive, just as certainIn Its influence as that the ,sun rises
In'the East.. It Is one of those rare medicalforces which act In the blood with the
same degree of certainty that Is found In

v all natural tendencies. The manner In4 which It dominates nnd controls the mysterioustransference of rich, red, pure arterialblood for the diseased venous blood
Is marvelous.

There Is scarcely a community anywhere
but what has Its living example of the
wonderful curative effects of S. 8. S. Get
a lottle of this famous remedy today, and
if sour case Is stubborn or peculiar, write
to lledlcal Dept. The Swift Specific Co.,

_ 535 8wlft Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.
J) DA not permit anvono to talk von Into m

destitute for 8. S. S,

' BABY'S HANDS
Cured of Eczema by

Saxo Salve
Connersvllle, Ind. ."My little girl
offered with eczema on her hands for

nearly a year and reading about Saxo
Salve one day 1 bought a tube and
It helped her. After using two tubes
my baby's bands are entirely well. It
b a wonderful eczema remedy.".Mrs.

if E. P. BOOK, Connersville, Ind.
If we can't cure your skin trouble

with our Saxo Salvo and Saxo Soap we
will buy hack tho empty tubo.
tone * Mercer. Drwcrlsts. Clarksbur*.

ON VACATION.

W. B. Franz, of the Chicago Dairy,
is enjoying his .vacation -in New York

{ Baltimore, Philadelphia and Atlantic
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Before a Splendid Congregation
in Strong Sermon by MethodistMinister.

PASTOR z ..J . .J ..J ..J..]
A splendid congregation greeted

the Rev. W. H. Foglesong, of the St.
Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, yesterday morning. The
subject of the hour being "Heresy"
some came curious., to hear what
would be said on the subject, surmising(and rightly so that) he would
pay his compliments to "Pastor Russell"and his doctrines.
The Rev. Mr. Foglesong did not

leave his hearers long in doubt as to
his Intentions, but plunged immediatelyinto some of the "heresies being
taught by this self-styled "pastor" of
ffiA nrARAnt r«Titiirv «

The text chosen was from second
Peter, second chapter and a part of
the first and second verses. "There
shall be false teachers among you who
shall bring In damnable hereBles,
even denying the Lord that bought
them and many shall follow
their pernicious ways."
The preacher said in part: "Of all

the heresies worked out by th j Ingenuityof man perhaps none has been
more readily accepted by the unstablethan 'Russelllsm.' I feel It my
duty to condemn It for the reason that
either Russell Is right or the
churches are right. Either the
teachings of Russell are, in the main,
wrong or the "Faith of our Fathers"
is a nonentity.

"Let us notice some of Russell's
teachings as compared with the Word
of God.

"1. Russell teaches that Jesus
was a created being and was thereforenot equal with God in eternity.
(Voy. 1. pp 177-88). The Bible
teaches that Christ was 'In the be- ;
ginning,' therefore not a created
being. . God said: 'Let US make man ]
In OUR Image, and after OUR like- (
ness.' Practically all scholars are i

agreed that the words 'us' and t
'our' prove the existence of Christ. ,
wno was una speaiung 10 it not 10

Christ and the Holy Ghost? John
says by Inspiration: 'In the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was
with God and the Word waB God.'

All things were made by him (the
Word) and without Him was not any
thing made that was made.'.(John
1; 1, 3). Jesus, himself, says: 'BeforeAbraham was I am.' John 8;
58.) Scholars are agreed that the
phrase 'I am' Implies eternity.withoutbeginning or end.

"2. He teaches that JesuB Christ
the Lord had but one nature at a
time. That he could have but one.
Look at Series 1. pp. 179-8 4. Here
are his exact words: 'When Jesus
was In the flesh he was a perfect HUMANbeing. He was not a combinationof human and splrtual.' The Biblesays: 'Hereby know we the Spirit
of God: everyone that confesseth that
Christ is come In the flesh Is of God
an/1 ovorv Cntrlt iVtot nnnfnoontk »n4 .
«*«" VIVI J UF>«V VUS»b VUUtQOOCVU 1IUI t

that Christ Is come In the flesh is not
of God..1 Jno. 4:2. Jesus as He
prayed to His Fatner for his disciplessaid. 'That they may be one as
thou Father art In me and I in Thee.'
In 1 Tim-. 3; 16 we read: 'And wiUioutcontroverslty greai Is the mlsteby
of Godliness: God manifested in the
flesh, Justified In the Spirit, seen of
angels, preached untl the Gentiles
(Whom did Paul preach unto the
Gentiles but Jesus?) believed on in
the word, received up into glory.'
Again we read in 2 John 7 verse 'For
many deceivers are entered into the
world, who confess not that Jesus
ChriBt is come in the flesh. This Is a
deceiver and anticnrlst. If Jesus was
a mere man while in the world it destroysentirely the doctrine of tho
atonement; for as a man he could not ]be the propitiation for the sins of the <

world, which"He is declared to by the ,
Bible. I

"3. This modern heretic also Jteaches that the body of Jesus was not ,raised from the dead. (Vol. 2.pl2630).He says: 'Our Lord's body was
however, supernaturally removed
from the tomb; because had if remained,there, would have been an
insurmountable obstacle to the faith ,of the disciples. We know .nothing '
about what became of it. except that !
it did sot decay or corrupt;; Whether
it was dissolved into.gases (think of
that!) or whether it is- still preserved
eomewehre NO ONE KNOWS.
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say? JesuB said (How I love to
luote what Jesus said!) to his dls:iplesafter His resurrection: 'Behold
ny HANDS and my FEET, that It Is
[ myself: handle me, and see, for a
spirit hath not FLESH AND BONES ]
ind ye see me Have and they c
Save Him a piece of broiled fish and
in honey comb and He did eat before I
:hem.'.Luke 24; 39-43. 'Then said
tie to Thomas, reach hither thy (interand behold my hands; and reach
lither they hand and thrust it into
ny side; and be not faithless, but
lelleving.'.John 20; 27. Which do '

rou believe, friends, Russell or Je- 1

>us? 'Choose ye this day."
"4. He teaches that not until {ifter the resurrection was Jesus di- ,

rine. That Jesus was 'exalted after
lis resurrection to divinity.' Peter
laid to Christ: 'Thou are the Christ,
he son of the living God.' Jesus af- firmed and accepted it and promised
o build his church upon this confes-

ilon,or rather upon this fact. Paul
lays that Christ 'Thought It not rob>eryto be equal with God.'
"5. Mr. Russell teaches (Vol. 2, :

137, 199, 234-245) that Jesus made
His second advent In 1874. But the rBible says: 'If a man shall say unto
'ou Here is Christ, or there, believe rlim not. For there shal lrlse false firophets, and shall show great signs tind wonders; insomuch that if it were jpossible, they shall deceive the very cilect believe it'not. For as the j
lght'enlng cometh out of the east, i
ind shlneth unto the west; so shall
ilso'the coming of the Son of Man be.' r
The 'pastor' says it should read 1

Bright shining' as the sun. Quite a
inference, is there not? And that in
;he face of the fact that ALL scholirsconcur in the Greek meaning
lightening.' 1

"6. He teaches (Vo. Ill pp. 23-45 1

502-6) that Just four years later J(1878) all the holy apostles were 1

raised, and that at this time all 1

:hurch systems (except Russellism)
were 'spewed out,' and from that I
Jme were no longer the mouth piece
if God. His followers arrogantly
:laim that he and his are the only
.rue teachers today. One of his folowerssaid In my home a few days (
igo: 'All the rest of you are teaching ,
'alse doctrine.' What a pity for the s
nllllons of church members who can i
lever hear the 'true (?) teacher, c
Pastor Russell.'

"7. This would-be prophet s
reaches (Vol. II, p 234; Vrfl. Ill p I
153) that the final consummation of £
he age will come In October 1914.
resus says: 'Of that day and that
lour knoweth no man, no not the
ingels which are In heaven, neither
he Son, but the Father.' Who Is s
Ight Russell or Jesus? The result 1
if this teaching Is apparent. The un- t
earned (which largely compose his 1
ollowers) will not need their world- c
y goods after October 1914; so their '

noney la dumped Into the treasury ol l
lis business enterprses vi-. the
Tract Society' they will live in povirtyand he roll in luxury.

"3. Fcrhaps the most dangerous
lcresy taught by this rould-be critic
a found in (Vol. I, study 6, 8, 9)
vhere ne teaches that the gospel will
ie preached after the final resurrec.lonto ail.the unsaved, and that the
foat im ss of man>'',i L« saVed,
tnd the rest will die (be annihilated.)
fote first the thought of 'a second
:hance.' The Bible says: 'In the
llace where the tree falleth, there it
ihall He.'. The rich man seemed to
eallze that the only place for prepa

ationwas In this world, he begged,
herefore for Lazarus to go back to
lis brethren, etc. Bnt this doctrine
a popular, DecauBe u is easy, wnat
atering to the 'Eyes of the world,'
his. 'No eternal puniahmentT'
resus says: 'And these shall go away
nto EVERLASTING PUNISHMENT:
>ut the righteous in life ternal.' If
here be no future punishment there
an be no future reward; for the same
>reek word is used in qualifying punshmentand life."

:

OPENING DATE.

Official announcement is made that
he city schools will1 begin Monday,
September 11. The Washington Irringhigh school building is expected
to be ready for use in part at least.

COURT 18 REOPENED. '
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returned from Pittsburg, where he
ipent a week's vacation visiting relaJvesand attending Grand Circuit
aces. His court was in vacation durnghis absence but It was reopened
tlonday morning.

freWIrsued
(Continued on page 14.)

jalgn against Servla have been reloubledby the troubles in Bosnia.

BRITISH FORCES, ARE
HOLDING THEIR GROUND

(BY AOSOCIATAD PRUtt

LONDON. Aug. 24..The official
lureau of information today gave
>ut the following announcement:
"British forces were engaged all

lay Sunday and until after dark with
he enemy in the neighborhood of
dons, Belgium. They held their
ground."

JANCY IS RUMORED.
TAKEN BY GERMANS
(IY ASSOCIATED PRESET

PARIS, Aug. 24..A rumor Is In
insulation in Paris this morning
hat the Germans have'occupied the
infortliied town of Nancy. This relort,however, lacks confirmation.
Nancy is the capital of the departnentof Muerthe and Moselle, thlrtyivemiles south of Metz, and on the

lver Murthe. It is about ten miles
rom the German frontier. It Is one
if the finest and best built towns of
France and has a population of over
10,000.

JANGER OF WAR OVER
WITH SHIP'S REMOVAL

(MV ASSOCIATED PRSSS1

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24..Danger
if war between Japan and Austria
vas removed today through the
igreement of Austria to dismantle
ler cruiser, Kaiserine Elizabeth, now
it Tsing-Tau.

\USTRIAN SHIPS SUNK
BY SERVIAN FORCES
fBT ASSOCIATED TREES)

LONDON, Aug. 24,.A despatch
torn NIsh referring to the Servian
'Ictory on the Drlna says the Servian
irtillery sank a number of the ene-
iij a uuatn muuuiug Clgut ItUilByurVtJ
:arrylng troops.
The despatch says the Austrlans

ire massing on the banks ot the
Jrina and preparing for a desperate
ittempt to regain lost ground.

SOLDIERS RETUBS.
A special train brought Company K

ind the Sutton. Weston and Bucktannoncompanies of the national
;uard from Camp Caddell at 12:30
donday afternoon. They had been In
;amp thirteen days.

CONTINUED! I
We will continue to I

sell all cur Men's and I
WomeA's Low Shoes at I
$1.00 less than regular I
price.all this week.
Pass our doors during I

this sale, and you pass I
an opportunity to save I

The Model I
Shoe Store I

Successor to ; I
THE OSBUBN SHOE I

FLEMlNGTDH
Wins Listless Game from Rey
. rioldsville Sunday Afternoon

by a Score of 5 to 2.
FLEMINOTON, Aug. 24.Fleminj

ton walloped Reynoldsville In a'lisl
less game of baseball at Flemlngto
Sunday afternoon, the score being
to 2. The local team took the lea
early In the game and was never 1
danger thereafter. Bnncb, the vii
ttlng team's pitcher, was the shlnin
star of the afternoon. Out of thre
trips to the plate he secured the sam
number of hits:
The score:

Flemington. AB, H. R. O. A. h

Dillon, lb 4 1 s0 11 0
"

Basford, 2b.....4 1 1 1 5.
L. Gatlan, c.... 4 10 9 0
Shiplett, ss 3 2 1 2 2
J. Oatlan, p.... 4 0 0 2 2
J. Davis, cf 4 1 2 1 0
Whltehair, If... 3 1 0 0 1
R." Davis, rf 3 0 10 0
McCauley, 3b... 3 1 0 1 0

Totals...... 32 8 5 27 10
Reynoldsville. AB. H. R. 0. A. E

Moore, o. ..... . 4 0 0 11 2
Wyatt, 2b 4 0 o 1 3
Thompson, lb.. 3 1 1 9 0
CardufT, ss 3 0 0 1 1
D. Thmopson, 3b 4 0 0 2 1
Barnett, If 4 1 1 0 0
Alltop, cf 4 1 0 0 0
O. Ward, rf 4 0 0 0 0
Bunch, p 3 3 0 0 2

Totals 33 6 2 24 9
By innings. R. H. E

Flemington... 030 000 11».5 8
Reynoldsville. 010 010 000.2 6

Summary.
Hit by pltcber.Carduff and Shiplett:
Base on balls.Thompson.
Wild pitch.Gatlan 1, Bunch 2.
Struck out.by bunch 10, by Gat

lan 8.
Left on bases.Reynoldsvllle 8

Flemington 4.
First on errors.Reynoldsville 2

Flemington 3.
Two base" hit.Basford.
Three base hit.Barnett.
Stolen bases.Shlplett 2, Basfon

2, Whitehalr 1, Thompson 2.
Double plays.Basford to DlDUon

Shiplet to Dillon.
Time.1:40.
Umpires.Freeze and McLaughlin

PAYS A FINE.
Robert Shuttleworth pleaded guilt]Monday morning In Magistrate G. H

Gordon's court to a charge of strlk
ing G. H. Duthie Friday evening li
West Main street when the two tiac
a clash, and paid a fine of $5 anc
costs.

BURIED IN MASOXIC CEMETERY.
Carolyn, Infant daughter of Mr. anc

Mrs. M. V. Grieslnger, of 103 Popla:
street, died at 3:30 o'clock Sunda]
afternoon after a short lllnes of a com
-plication of diseases. The funrea
plication of diseases. The funera
o'clock Monday atfernoon and the burialwas In the Elkvlew cemetery.
1. I,a
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PAIR AT NIGHT. *
.

There will be night features at the
Central West Virginia Fair to be held

' September 1, 2, 3 and 4 at Clarks-
burg, with carnival and other at-tractions, and special electric and

i gas lighting systems have been inj
stalled for the purpose.

APPLY TO filB. DEJfHAM.

1 Persons wishing to have refreshrment stands, restaurants and other
r concessions on the grounds of the big
- Central "West Virginia Fair to be held
1 September 1, 2, 3 and'4 at Clarks1burg, should apply to S. C. Denham,

president of the association, room 705
QofE building, Clarksburg.
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MN STREET ji j
The chain used by, Abraham IdaM

coin to survey the boundary'
Arkansas Is being exhibited ;lniW§®window ot a hardware store in;

Bids will be received by-tliel Streel9Committee ot the City of OlarfesWnHuntil 12:00 o'clock noon, TuesdaKtiSBHgust 25, 1914, tor 780 feet of .eeBMj^Hcurblnr, else 6x22 Inches, as foHdewlyfl76 feet, more or less .Bast Pike
200 feet, more or less, Virginia street. .9206 feet, more or less, Lee street
150 feet, more or less. Poplar street. ®160 feet, more or less. Linden Avenue. 2

Specifications may-be obtained -atofllce of the City Clerk." ~:*aHCommittee reserves the rlfhtv.to i
Ject any and all bid*

Bidsto be delivered'or mailed"to' fS
CHAS.^L. PATTON, ChkftTj^jJW
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